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PANAMA CANAL ver, by the mob, was very low today,

but -- hope of his recovery is entertained.
Mayor Hinchcliffe announced today

that only the executive committee of
the dyers' helpers union would fee per-
mitted to hold meetings for the pres

CLEVELAND ON

THE SITUATION

OESTREICHER
o nn BILL PASSED

AGGRESSIVENESS

POLICE S ORDERS

THE MAYOR OF PATERSON RE-

QUESTS THE GOVERNOR TO

isthmian canal and the people desired,
too, that the United States government
should construct and control the canal.

He pointed out that the eyes of the
American peoble had been directed
particularly toward the Nicaragua
route (because it was supposed that as
a French company had the concessions
for the "Panama route the United States
was barred from that route.

Mr. Allison said it was proposed now
to build a canal thirty-fiv- e feet deep
and wide enough and with a volume

W. iiii. i
ent, and that if at any of these
sums one word was uttered that tend-- j
ed to incite violence, the speaker would
instantly be arrested. The mayor in-
sisted that representatives of the city

: government be present at a meeting of
I the strikers' executive committee this
j afternoon. He says that if the dto--

SPOON ER'S SUBSTITUTE FOR

HEPBURN BILL GOES
THROUGH SENATE.

EX-PRESID-

DECLARES DEM-OCRA- TS

NEED NO NEW AND
GAUDY ISSUES.

of water sufficient to float the largest SEND TROOPS.ship afloat. The minimum expenditure
; ceedings are in any way obnoxious all
i the members of the committee will be
j liable to arrest.
I As the morning advanced more of thejAlso an Amendment Providing No Renewal of Rioting, but Man- -

UiaCtUrerS Complain Of In- - the largest in the city. f

He and Hill Principal Speakers
at Opening of Tilden Club's
New Home.

for Issue of 2 per cent. Canal
Bills for $130,000,000. timidation of Hands.

for the construction of the canal, he ber
lieved, would be more than $200,000,000.
To meet this enormous expenditure he
favored the borrowing, of the money,
making proper provisions for liquidat-
ing the principal and interest of the
bonds.

Mr. Morgan, chairman of the Inter-ocean- ic

Canal committee, at the con-
clusion of Mr. Allison's remarks, be-
gan his speech, closing the debate. He
said the canal issue seemed to have
come down a single point that , of
finance. On that DOint he deferred to

ix was reported that a number of silk
mills in Jersey City had been shut
down on account of lack of material as
a resuit or the closing of the dye houses
at Paterson.

MAYOR ISSUES STERNCONFERENCE OF TWO HOUSES

ON THE CANAL QUESTION
HAS NO CONFESSION

OF PARTY SIN TO MAKE
ORDERS TO POLICE FIERCE FIGHTING BETWEEN

FRENCH AND AFRICANS
Paris, June 19. News ie received'IF YOUR CLUBS PROVE USE-- here of fierce fighting in the Lake ' BRYAN UNABLE TO rfi PT?TaTrxjm

Mr. Allison, but he did not believe with
him that it would be necessary to is-
sue bonds to pay for the construction
of a canal.

Mr. Morgan particularly denounced
the Panama canal route as a "place

For the benefit of the

Kindergarten

Association

On next Monday and ev-

ery Monday for tour

weeks we will donate

10 Fcp Cent
of all our

Cash Sales
to the Kindergarten Asso

; Tchad district of Aifrii- -
LESS," HE SATS, YOU KNOW dists and French. The principal fijrht

MORGAN ONE OF THE SENATE
CONFEREES DEBATE ON PHIL-

IPPINES GOVERNMENT BILL BE-

GINS IN HOUSE OF
WHAT TO DO BE AGGRESSIVE." ocurred near Bir Alali.v The Mohdists

overwhelmed a horde of Tuaregs,
charged within thirty paces pf thePatterson, N. --J., June 19. The; may

HILL SAYS DEMOCRATS' WOULD
HAVE BEEN GLAD-T- WELCOME
BRYAN ATTENDANCE LARGE.
New York, June 19. Prominent dem-

ocrats from all parts of the state andnot a few from other states attend

where labor and death join hands." He
said he had been trying to sprotect the
Unjttd States from the shame of inter-
course with it. . Those wher wanted to
"touch that thing," might do so. 'T
would not do it," he declared, "for both
canals."

or tonight requested the governor to Nearly 1400 dead were counted. A na-se- ndtroops to Patterson. Although ; tive stronghold was captured. Thethere was no renewal of rioting today. losses to the French
(the manufacturers complained to the ' v ,

ithe opening of the new club house ofithe Tilden club tonkrht. Brvan hniPOWDER MILL EXPLODES:
mayor that some or all of their helfc
remained away today; fearing injury.

Wm M mm m m m . VtAAn ;H..l i- .- J .aThere was some rioting at Union Hill

Washington, June 19. The senate
today toy a vote of 67 to 6 passed what
is known as the Spooner Isthmian ca-
nal !bill as a sufcistitute for the house
Hepburn ibill. It provides for the con-
struction of a canal by the Panama
route, if title can toe obtained to the
French company's, property, otherwise
by the Nicara&uan route. While the
ivote on final passage of ther bill was
almost ovenwheliming' the real 'test came

(today. Firemen scattered the rioters.
throwing water on them. Thirteen were
arrested.

KILLED, MANY WOUNDED rVZltZ7 atteid:
Johnstown, Pa., Jine 19. An explo- - Cleveland and Hill .were the principalsion at the Cambria Powder works speakers. Their remarks fre-ne- arhere this evening killed four em- - and enthntiw oLployes and probably fatally wounded cStwo. Others were injured seriously !!l!Tf SeCh af, tne f5ature of

In the House.
Washington, June 19. Debate on the

bill to temporarily provide for the ad-
ministration of civil government in the
Philippines was begun in the house to-

day. Cooper spoke in support of the
measure and Jones in opposition. He
will offer at the proper time as a sub-
stitute for pending bill, a bill which

Paterson, N. J., Jun6 19. Mayor
Hinchcliffe took personal command of and several slightly. I " . ttIia was listened to witthe adoption of the Spooner substi the (police of this city today. He was
displeased that the meeting of strikers

tute, when it received a majority of
eight. Forty --two votes were cast in

tne closest attention. He eulogized theleadership of Tilden, on his own
retirement, and said perhaps there

those who. wouM '
Tuesday night was not broken up. It MOB AGAIN TRIES

provides that the United States shall
relinquish all claim, to sovereignty to
the Philippines, when the people are
ready to maintain a stable government.

was at this meeting that speeches were
made which it is 'believed led to the TO LYNCH EDISON 'E" as banishishment. H

the affirmative, all except two cast by
republicans, th democrats with the
exception of two voting1 solidly against
the Spooner substitute and in. favor of
the Nicaraguan route. Nine republi-
cans joined, them, while Elkins did not
vote. On the final roll-ca- ll the six

disorders of yesterday. The mayor went
to police headquarters today and had
the men of service lined up in front of
him. Then he said:

vmcennee Imd., June 19. A mob had always followed the teach-ma- de

another unsuccessful effort this ings and counsel of Tilden, amoJ
morning to take Wm. Edison, charged therefore had no confession of party
with assaulting a four-year-o- ld girl. in. to make; nor did he crave nolitical

ciation (who need the

money badly).

To make this fust sale

a big success we will of-

fer special inducements

throughout our entire

store; A committee of

ladies of the Association

will be in attendance.

"Men. if vour clubs Trove useless.
ENGINE OPERATORS GET

AN EIGHT HOUR DAY

Hazel ton, Pa., June 19.-T- he regular

l negative votes were all cast toy demo you know what to do. Be aggressive from the Knox county jail and lynch absolution.
from the start." ham. It threatened to return tonight. Jtie declared the leadership of the

democratic organization could mot toe- -The reserves, who looked as if they Sam Edison, brother of Wten. EcUson,
fully approved the command as to the was arrested this morning and

were then dismissed to fenced to ithe work house far flourish- -
improved by calling harsh names, norengineers, firemen and pump runners

await the call to action. In addition to inflr a nistni hfnr tha mnh a
the regular police force of 104 'men, rk house Edison attempted to breakthere were sworn in twentyTthree con- - i

ftVkTn tt1A w

crats. Four republicans and two dem-
ocrats failed to answer their names.

Before the passage of the bill th
amendment offered by Mr. Fairbanks
for an. issue of two per cent canal bills
to amount to $130,000,000, to be sold at
not less than par, Was-agree- d to. A
motion by Mr. Morgan that the house
be asked for a conference on the bill
was agreed to. Morgan was appointed
as one of the senator conferees.

When the senate convened today at
Jl o'lotrkrit-w- a wftti'the Intention of

by inaugurating a system of arbitrary
proscription and banishment. He ad- -,
vocated dealing with new issues- - in a
manner consistent with . democratic
doctrines. Democrats, he said, had
no need to search for new and gaudy

stables, twenty-fiv- e deputies and fif

at the Bandy Rum,' colliery operated by
M. S. ' Kerner & Co,' returned to work
today, having, it is said, been granted
the eight-ho- ur day concession with: the
understanding that it is to continue ln
definitely if other companies accede'fep

in the hand. Edison was locked up.teen firemen ' who are to do duty as po-
licemen. All these were immediately
armed with revolvers and heavy night (Continued on. 4th page.) . wNATIONAL LEAGUE GAMESsticks. '

4he demand at the close of the strike. Ten ' silk manuf at'eturing firms opened
for work this morning. In each of these At Philadelphia R H EH

The manager of the company, when in-

terviewed, said:

beginning the voting upon the 'Isthmian
canal question at 2 o'clock.

Mr. Morgan presented the following
letter he had received from' Secretary
of State Hay, concerning the point

&CoOestroicher
Philadelphia 1 7 2
Brooklyn 6 12 1

Batteries: Duggleby and Jacklitsch;
Donovan and Farrell.

At Pittsburg " R H E

plants every employe was armed today
with a revolver. The weapons were
supplied hy the men's employers with
the approval of Mayor Hinchcliffe. Be

"This is a purely local affair and I
have absolutely nothing to say about

; raised in the Isthmian canal debate by it."

In Gold and
Silver

Creations
i Pittsburg 2 11 451 Patton Avenue. Mr. Kittridge (S. D.)

"I am requested Iby the minister of
Costa Rica to inform the committee on

St. Louis 3 9 0
Batteries: Tannehill and Zimmer;

O'Neill and O'Neill.

fore taking this step the mayor had
been consulted by the (manufacturers
and he expressed the opinion that the
employers were fully justified in arm-
ing their men and that it was a neces-
sary precaution in view of yesterday's
riots. When the employers of the Pel-gra- m

and Meyer mills on Mattock

canal that he has been instructed by
his government to make known to the H

9
E

2

13 3

Dund--

BISHOP CREATES SENSATION

BY REFERENCES TO TOBACCO
Milwaukee, June 19,--Bis- hop Nichol-

son, of the Milwaukee Episcopal dio-
cese, has created a mild sensation
among the priests and laity of the dio-

cese by issuing a sort of a pronuncia-ment- o

against the use of tobacco. The
pronunciamento is submitted as an ob

If we have it, it is thbest. I

J!

At Cincinnati R
Cincinnati 5
Chicago..' 7

Batteries: Hahn and Peitz;
gren and Chance.

Both the Boston-Ne- w York
postponed on account of rain.

United States that the government of
Costa Rica is prepared to take all nec-
essary steps to "put themselves in a
position to negotiate with fhe govern-
ment of the United States a treaty tot
appropriate concessions for an Isth-
mian canal on terms substantially as

games
street reported for work this morning
every fourth man was provided by the
management with a gun. During the
night Winchesters and revolvers com-
prising a small arsenal were carried
into the mill. Accompanying the weapproposed by the government of the

Household
Necessities

ject-less- on and while the bishop com- -
ThrconTmunication " of thewas laid on the.i ons were thirty rounds of ammunition

for each person. With the arrival of
men workers the firearms were dis

We have some new
ideas of great beau-
ty, and hope you
wiil be interest-
ed sufficiently to
come in and see
them.

priests, without decreeding against thetable.
The conference reDort on the bill to tributed and the employes went armed

to their looms.prevent the false branding or labeling
Not onft dve shoo started up this

4 hardware store furnishes
many useful small articles for
the home, the- - mention of whick
may call to mind your needs.

use of tobacco in so many words, nev-
ertheless it has created quite a consid-
erable stir. The bishop maintains that
there is not one trace of spiritual help
or physical gain from the use of to-

bacco, but untold evils have resulted
from its use.

The extent to which the bishop's ab

morning, although several were

STATE LEAGUE GAMES
At Greensboro R H E

Newbern.. .. .. 5 11 0
Greensboro 3 9 3

Batteries: Simmons and Daum;
Suggs and Sullivan.

At Durham R JI E
Wilmington 3 6 1

Durham .... 7 12 0
Batteries: Sweeney' and Fisher;

Morris and Costello.
At Charlotte R H E

Raleigh 1 6 1

Charlotte 3 6 6
Batteries: Childs and Rollins; Bish-

op and Lehman.

opened.

of food or dairy products was agreed
to.

Consideration of the Isthmian canal
question was resumed and Mr. Sflpooner
offered formally his amendment as a
substitute for the pending so-call- ed

Hepburn Nicaragua canal, bill. Mr.

The dye house owners were willing to
good longr start operations but the men refusedCarpet . stretchers,

handle, 25 cents. to go to work as they feared violence
at the hands of the strikers. The po
lice had a slight encounter with a body

horrence towards tobacco goes is evi-
denced- by the statement that if it is
true Sir Walter Raleigh introduced to-

bacco into England 'tis a pity that the
ship that' carried him did not snk in
the ocean.

of strikers and their sympathizers toPad Locks, 60 different patterns
ranging in price from 10 cents to
$2.00. day. About 400 Italians and other

Whatever you buy
here has the stamp
of reliability our
reputation stands as
guarantee behind
each piece we sell.

strikers gathered in the quarter of the
oil or gasoline cans- - $l.

Meat choppers, $2.00 to $6.00.

Clark, of Montana, then addressed the
senate in support of the Nicaragua
canal route. He thought if one-ha-lf th
objections to both 'the Nicaragua and
the Panama routes were valid, neither
route would 'be adopted. However, he
was satisfied the consensus of conser-
vative opinion in this country was that
a great isthmian waterway should be
constructed. The American ipeople, he
said, were not to be deterred.

"You may delay the project," said he,

BOY KIDNAPPED
Brigham, Utah, June .19. Nelson An-

derson, Jr., the son of a
prominent merchant, has disappeared,
and his straw hat has been found with
the following note pinned to it:

city where the larger part of the Italian
colonies live and forming in procession,
started to march to their hall. The hail
is only about a block from police head-
quarters. It is said the proposed meet-
ing there today was arranged for a
meeting of anarchists last night. The
police had been keeping a sharp watch
on the movements of the strikers and
the procession had barely gotten under
way when the reserves charged the
paraders. There was a quick scatter-
ing in all directions by the men in line

SCOTT-SPEA- R

The marriage of Miss Sarah Eliza-
beth Scotft and Edwin W. Spear, which
took place at the home of the bride on
Haywood street Wednesday evening
was as pretty a home wedding as has
taken place in Asheville for some time.

The decorations, which were green
and white, were artistically arranged
and the effect of the lisrht an the flow- -

Asheville
Hardware Co.
ON THE SQUARE.

"Your son is kidnapped and we de"but you cannot defeat It."
The difficulties of constructing the

canal, he believed, were exaggerated. mand $5,000 for his release to be paid
by the waterfall east of Brigham, or
his legs and arms will be cut off and
he will be killed. We mean every word

He thought that the Nicaragua route
was more to be preferred as it was, in
his opinion, more feasible and practi-
cable than the Panama route. Mr.
Clark said the Panama canal plan had

Arthur M Field

Company
Leading Jewelers.

Cor. Church St. and Patton Aye.

we say. (Signed) and in a remarkably short time thererg and ferns was very beautiful,
was not a striker or a parader to be i , Mrs STr 1ftft n theWHY "CHAIN GANG ROBBERS." seen in the neighborhood. for a twonightThe sheriff was immediately notified A 'iX 1 .a. mm UmIh ntti tSfcS1 1 m 4 TV 4 o '4 1 weeks'

home
train
They will ue xuand a search for the lad instituted, but I -

! tourconditions of those who were woundedtrace of him has been found
iert a neriiage oi rum, uibcwici

Should you have us do -- your Kpda desolation.
finishing?' , i ..I Mr. Allison explained why he should no vrAnMinw'N riicriirriigntfioe TtxTcxrc t '

.ported unchanged. Harry Harris, the Street. y.- MSmi(1st.) Our WOTK ana reputation vote for the Spooner substitute. ie oe--
tji nra irnow haw to makevviucuve uiat - i . More Riots at PawtuckeU

Pawtucket, R. I., June 19. Disturb
lieyed there was a general aesire
among the American people for an

(reporter who was knocked down, beat- - I The bride is a young lady , who is
en and finally shot with his own revol- - very popular with a large circle of

friends in Asheville. Mr. Spear to oneo . .
ances in the street car strike were re-
sumed here this- - afternoon after two

(2d.) We give your !wo.wj . ,

we give our own , .

!t? irr I M rour nef . Our automatic hlue flame Oil Stove
of the best known musicians In the city
and Is hghly esteemed personally.days of quiet, hut the prompt arrivaliuu gcii me v - - 'Irhfm cormfftrtablewin make your of a detachment of infantry put an endJ. H. to the trouble.during the coming hot days.

Law, 85 Patton avenue.

Great Bargains
House of 12 rooms and large lot, en

Montford avenue. Sold on uch term
as to make it of interest to bcuigBia-seeker- s.

Also vacant lot on Hayrwoo
street for sale below value; Tor par

Band concert, Auditorium tonight.

Your

SIX PASSED EXAM.
FOR CLERK AND CARRIER

Those who passed the civil errice ex-

amination held here May 28 for clerk
and carrier positions 'are: -- Mrs. L. T.
Ball,-'Mort- on ' Whittemore, Walter
L. Bay, (Mire Fiitzgerald, Leonard
G. Peailahd and Leslie ?. GardHt.;

There were ten. applicants, six of

Delicious ice cream soda, all flavors.
10c. Grant's Pharmacy. tf. ticulars call on . .. . '-By

ative. - '

(3d.) . We charge no more Han youj
pay toferlor workmen. .

BROCK & KOONCE
Studio S7 South Mata street.

The I. X, I. Department Store
AS SIMPLE JlS AtB C

Bigger values, lower ;prlcea,.nwr
novelties, larger . varieties, wronger
leaders Is what it means t bJ SII x It. This is a. lesson that Tiunareas
have learned with profl5-- ! and pleasure
in the school of exxeronce. .

The I PepartmentAStore
Pnone 107. --22 Pattion

Investment
Fropepty

Twelve room tene-

ment house in respect-
able neighborhood,
paying 2p per cent on
price dsked, $1000.
This price includes
two vacant lots adjoin

H. F. GRANT & SON90 Per Cent.
Splendid mountain pasture In . the

Vanderbllt preserve tor cows. 60c per
head per month. Apply Forest Depart-
ment, Biltmore Estate. . tf whom passed.

Beal Estate Agents.
No. 48 Patton Avenna.

Of headaches come from defective
m. which, in 'most cases can he re--

Examina--
lieived with proper Glasses.
tion free.

AfHEN you rant Bread Moth Balls.

PELEE ERUPTING AGAIN

Port De Ftance, Island of Martinique,
Wednesday, June 18. A column of
sliane 100 metres high has been ejected
from the volcano of Mont Pelee and
has fallen on Basse Polnte, enveloping
the lower portion of the town land com-
pletely razing twenty-tw- o houses.- - No
loss of life 'has "been reported. V

McKec,pP tician and Cakes youLOST-O- pen faced gold watch, Mack
fob. larp-- piv head, between Elks For64 Patton avenue, opposite, Postofflce,
Lindsey. " ' : " ' V. - ing the Vhouse. This;

DroDositiori is welliFOR RENT Reo!utionists Have Ciudad. r -

Washington, June 19. The state de' Antral avenue....1 15. oo.

Clothes and for San-itar- y

Purposesi

10c Pound,' 3 Pounds 25c.

want the best. This is

the kind you get at .

HESTON'S,
: cpKbhe 183 ; :

S12.50. Iworthirivestigating. partment-ha- s received "ta "cablegram.17 room rvhouse, fre rerf rOAt '.
.

15.00.- - 9.S. OA

6 room house S. Main St.,,..
7 room house, Atkins St.", : ...
4 room house, "Philip street; . . from -- Minister r Bower, dated "Caracas10 room house, fwww---- -10.00.

today, reporting, onthe -- authority.; of7 room house, Rui v- - "14.00. Jjeiore uujr Mldio ft LaBarbo the iVenezuelan minister of foreign af-
fairs that the --revolutionists are in posEight room completely furnished house for 35er

Asheville, call on or dre- - , .ing or renting houses In - (, , session of Ciudad, .Bolivar, Ibut there is Granl s Pharmricy
no blockade of the Orinoco river.Phone 821BRADFORD t WAOND.w

U Paragon Buiiai. RHili ITATU AGENT.


